
Breeze Skincare General Terms/Cancellation Policy  

Payment 
Breeze Skincare & Electrolysis accepts cash, checks and all major credit cards except 
American Express. All payments for treatments and products must be paid in full on the 
day of service.  

When are deposits required?  
If 2 or more appointments have been missed a 50% deposit for the service you wish to 
schedule is required. If treatments are missed or called without prior and valid 24 hour 
notice. If you attend the appointment, then you only pay the remaining balance on the 
treatment. Deposits are non-refundable.  

Cancellation and No-show Fee Charges  
A minimum of 24 hours notice is required if canceling or rescheduling your 
appointment. Failure to provide this notice will result in 50% of the total treatment price 
being charged to your credit/debit card. If appointments are missed or not cancelled 
with valid notice, a full no show or cancellation fee will be charged. Please be aware we 
are strict on our 24 hour policy. You can contact the shop by phone or email anytime.  

Late Arrivals 
Being late happens sometimes. We understand life gets int eh way and do our best to 
accommodate your schedule. Being late for a scheduled appointment will result in 
reduced treatment time as to allow us to stay on time with following appointments. Out 
of respect for out other clients, please make sure you arrive on time and are prepared for 
your treatments as your appointment begins when you are scheduled not when you 
arrive. If you are late we will do our best to fit you in for treatment and do as much as we 
can with the time we have, but your treatment time will end when our next scheduled 
appointment arrives.  

I have read and understand these terms and conditions. 

Printed Name________________________________________________________ 

Signature___________________________________________________________ 

Date______________________________________________________________


